Our Pet Care
Program

P

ets are beloved family members and deserve quality care.
We understand. That’s why we created our Pet Care Program to
support your pet caregiving. Just as we provide individualized services for
our residents, we offer a care plan for your pet. At Ecumenical, we have enough
love to go around for residents and pets. We look forward to caring for yours.

What services do we offer?
¨ Playful exercise
¨ Dog-walking
¨ Feeding and fresh
¨
¨
¨
¨

¨
¨
¨

¨
¨

water change
Re-freshening of
litter box/cage
Administration of pills
or liquid medication
Brushing*
Light cleaning of pet’s
living area (such as bowls,
pet beds, cage, etc.)
Hair removal on furniture
Laundering of pet towels
and blankets
Coordination of grooming
and vet visits (scheduling,
transportation)
Health and vaccination
record-keeping**
Assistance with pet adoption**

*Grooming, bathing and nail clipping services can
be arranged on your behalf with an outside source.
**Included in current complimentary services.

When are these services available?

Our Pet Care Coordinators can be scheduled for any time—week days,
weekends, holidays, mornings, evenings—whenever your pet needs our care.

How often would a Pet Care Coordinator visit?

As often as you request. Depending on your pet’s needs and your preferences,
our Pet Care Coordinators can visit weekly, every other day or even up to several
times a day for multiple walks or medication administration. Visit frequency and
types of service are discussed when preparing your pet’s care plan.

Who would benefit from this program?

Residents who are
¨ in need of an occasional extra hand with their pets
¨ unable to care regularly for their pets but still enjoy their companionship
¨ recovering from an illness or injury
¨ off-campus at a hospital, rehab or vacation stay

How much does this program cost?

$12.50/half hour per pet
You and a Pet Care Coordinator would discuss preferred services and time
expectations. The cost would be added to your monthly community bill—no
additional invoices.

How do I get started?

Ask for the campus Pet Care Coordinator and arrange an initial meeting to
review your pet’s needs. You can start this program at any time whenever it
is convenient for you and for as long as you need it ¨

Ecumenical Retirement Community is a pet-friendly and pet-loving community.
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